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CONNECTING WITH

Where are they now?
Ten years after Seasons profiled four impressive, local high school 
graduates, we follow up and learn they’re pursuing rewarding careers 
all over the country, preparing for marriage, and still making time to 
return to the Farmington Valley for cherished traditions

WEDDING BELLS: In June, Brian 
Ward and Maggie Glass, both 2007 
Simsbury High School graduates, 
will be married in their hometown. 
Photo courtesy of Brian Ward.
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In the autumn of 2006, the inaugural issue of Seasons of the 
Farmington Valley featured the dreams and plans of local 
high school seniors, all inspiring representatives of the 

class of 2007. The young men and women already had reputa-
tions of being involved, intelligent, and committed citizens, 
and their generation was described as at the “forefront of a 
communications revolution.”  The four students profiled – 
Prairie Douglas, of Canton High School; Nicole Santarsiero, 
of Avon High School; Brian Ward, of Simsbury High School; 
and Ted Janeczko, of Farmington High School (who declined 
to be interviewed for this story, citing a busy work schedule), 
were venturing into the adult world at a time when the Inter-
net, smart phones, and other forms 
of social media were booming, offer-
ing intriguing possibilities for how 
people connect.

In 2011, Seasons revisited these 
same individuals in a follow-up 
feature. All graduates of East Coast 
universities, the foursome had an 
impressive array of fresh experiences 
and ideas to share, and a thread 
of caring about their communities 
and the future of our society ran 
through all of their stories.

This issue marks the 10th an-
niversary of Seasons of the Farmington 
Valley, and we thought it fitting 
to reconnect with the group. Now 
nearly 10 years past the milestone 
of high school graduation, the 
20-somethings are navigating adult-
hood. Here are their stories.  

Nicole Santarsiero
When we checked in with Nicole Santarsiero in 2011, she 

had finished her undergraduate studies at Stonehill College in 
Easton, Massachusetts, and was involved in a service project in 
Costa Rica. Since then, Nicole completed her MBA in market-
ing studies at UMass Boston and has worked as a project 
manager in digital production. Her initial work after graduate 
school made her realize that she missed having a mission-driv-
en goal – one that effects changes in society. She is honing in 
on a career in the nonprofit sector, having checked out several 
possibilities. She has learned the value of making sure that her 
own beliefs and personality align well with the culture of her 

chosen workplace. 
Nicole realized that her under-

graduate liberal arts focus, combined 
with her MBA training on business 
models and management, have 
provided her with advantages in the 
workplace as well as at home. She has 
grown both personally and profes-
sionally since the last Seasons check-
in. She sums it up by saying, “When 
taking the time out to understand 
something, you can improve bumps 
in the road, whether it be regarding a 
personal relationship or a failed busi-
ness campaign.” 

Nicole moved to Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, about nine months ago, and 
was surprised at first by the culture 
shock that the West Coast presented. 
While she’s enjoyed her time there, 
she’s not sure yet if she’ll be there 

ON A MISSION: Nicole Santarsiero, a 2007 Avon High School graduate, feels drawn to work in the nonprofit sector. 
Photo courtesy of Nicole Santarsiero. BELOW: Prairie Douglas, a 2007 Canton High School Graduate, hopes to one 
day work as an attorney in Washington, DC. Photo courtesy of Prairie Douglas.
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for the long haul. She still makes it home to see her family 
in Avon, and hopes she can make it back for her 10th high 
school reunion in 2017. 

Brian Ward
Brian Ward, a graduate of Simsbury High School and then 

Boston College, was working for Teach for America not long 
after college graduation when Seasons caught up with him in 
2011. After teaching for two years at an underperforming 
school in Baltimore, Brian pursued an MBA at the University 
of Virginia’s Darden School of Business in Charlottesville, 
Virginia. He counts himself lucky to have had what he remem-
bers as a “tremendous experience” during his two years at 
Darden. Besides the strong academic preparation that his 
MBA program offered, Brian got to travel with classmates 
to Argentina during his first year there. His trip centered on 
consulting projects with local wineries. In his second year, he 
volunteered for Resilience Education, a program designed to 
provide financial literacy and entrepreneurship education to 

prisoners re-entering society.
These days, Brian is working in Strategy & Operations at 

Deloitte Consulting in Charlottesville, Virginia. His nine 
months there have led to both personal and professional 
growth, and he is grateful to have found “a great group of 
people” with whom to work. 

Brian now lives in Arlington, Virginia, with his fiancée, 
Maggie Glass, also a 2007 Simsbury High School graduate. 
Both of their families still live in Simsbury, and the couple 
travels back home quite frequently. Brian and Maggie look 
forward to married life together; their wedding is in Simsbury 
in June. 

Prairie Douglas
When Seasons reached Canton High School graduate Prairie 

Douglas in 2011, she had already graduated from George 
Washington University in Washington, DC, and was work-
ing as a lobbyist for American Appraisers. When we recently 
contacted her for an update, she was studying intensely for the 
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TEN YEARS AGO: Brian Ward (Simsbury), Prairie Douglas (Canton), Nicole Santarsiero (Avon), and Ted Janeczko (Farmington) as 
they appeared in Seasons’ 2006 story, photographed by Julie Bidwell.
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Massachusetts bar exam, the culmination of her law studies at 
Northwestern University.

Prairie attributes her heightened sense of focus in law 
school to a self-described epiphany after a sudden illness. Her 
law school career was rich with internships that all, in some 
way, touched upon securities, an area in which she’s been in-
terested for years. Most recently, Prairie worked as a full-time 
legal honors intern at the Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion. She views our current social and political climate with 
great interest, expecting that many turning points in law and 
policy will emerge. Prairie plans to move from Brookline, Mas-
sachusetts, to Washington, DC, in the near future, and hopes 
to someday be an attorney for a major regulatory body.

When Prairie returns home to see her family in North 
Canton, she is struck by the comparative quiet of her child-
hood home and enjoys being there. One of her old friends 
from Canton will be married soon, and this time Prairie will 
return home as a maid of honor. Each year, she also attends 

Collinsville’s Halloween parade, which brings back a wealth of 
treasured childhood memories. 

Pride of the Valley
It’s now been 10 years since Seasons first highlighted these 

bright minds and spirits. How comforting, in our current 
climate of unrest, to hear from young people who have made 
their changes thoughtfully and continue to consider the big 
picture – what really matters and how they might find a way to 
help in the world. These vibrant individuals, now wiser from 
experience and fully immersed in their adult roles, are just 
what we would expect to emerge from the enriching environs 
that are the Farmington Valley.   

Katherine Hauswirth’s book about being in nature in Connecticut, 
The Book of Noticing: Collections and Connections on the 
Trail, will be published in May 2017 by local publisher Homebound 
Publications.  
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